<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Beef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinegar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried Ham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creakness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional notes:
- 25 lbs.
- 1 lb.
- 7 lbs.
- about 12 lbs.
- about 18 lbs.

Other items listed but not included in the table:
- Meat
- Vegetables
- Dairy

Total:
- $42.50
Sycamore Creek Oct. 28th 1862

9th. Began at 6 o'clock and marched at about six o'clock and marched all night and past day, went more or less to eat a bit at a little creek and then marched onto a orchard and stripped twigs from the cook supper and then marched all night. Arrived about the clock in the morning and laid down to rest about 8. Then returned and camped and camped in white river, took supper and then crossed the river and camped all night.

10th. Started at 6 o'clock marched all day and arrived at Big Bell Holley.

Nov. 7th. Started at Cross Hollows 12 o'clock and broke up line of march at 10 o'clock arrived at Elk Horn the passed a mile and then turned back and went about three miles back and camped.
No 12. Enlisted at April 25th. Set to move from nothing done but
12 clean up and dress parade this evening.
13. Had one more drill to change
14. A sand box presented to one
15. Colonel Prickett.
16. Have orders to march at
17. Nine o'clock marched about
18. 10 miles. Started to Castor
19. Marched very early missed the
20. Road about 1 mile land on
21. Delays about 4 miles got on
22. Team in about 11 o'clock made so
23. Bad that they could not get in
24. Before I am very sick not fit
25. For duty.
26. Sumptuous unfit for duty.
27. Rest doing nothing resting we slept
to move tomorrow
28. Did not move a very fine day
29. Had a nice Battalion Drill
30. I am not fit for duty got
31. Orders to move at nine
32. O'clock in the evening
33. Don't know which way.
Aug 19, started at 8 a.m. about 5 miles and then the sun rose a little and it was not yet 2 p.m. and we had to wait for the general action to be over. At 3 p.m., we marched about half a mile, so came about 6 miles to a camp around two miles don't know if it was Round or Caw Creek, and camped.

Aug 20, Sunday, a very nice fine day nothing doing had dress parade.

Aug 21, had Battalion drill fine day, same as before but it was 90° F. had field cook.

Aug 22, Cold saw stay shitting there from all quiet.

Aug 23, Laying still only shitting and the weather is getting colder and windy.

Aug 24, quite raw and windy and cold.

Aug 25, continued windy and looks like a storm coming to day.

Aug 26,做了 nothing but drill till 2 p.m., then we did nothing till day to march at noon drawn up in battle line at 12 o'clock. Started at 2 o'clock got to Caw Creek at 8 P.M.

Aug 27, started at 6 o'clock and got to within 2 miles of Caw Creek at 5 o'clock evening a hard march.

Aug 28, started at 6 o'clock and got to Elk Horn at 5 P.M. Man got killed and twice got hit in the face with the wagon.

Aug 29, started at 6 o'clock got to cross Hollows at 12 o'clock men and started to cross and then started on and flat upon getting about 10 miles west of creek Hollows to get supplies when we camp and got to Fayetteville at 12 in the night.
Sunday. March 14th at 5 o'clock
and got to Camp Mountain at 9 half past 9 o'clock and formed in line of battle. The fight had commenced when we got here by the cavalry, and then in a skirmish and we turned them back and checked the rebels. The opening gun was fired at 10 o'clock and to 11 o'clock we got returned, but about 12 the battle commenced and lasted till night with a heavy loss on our side retreating.

Start out again this morning and expect to have a fight right of it is now 10 minutes to 10 o'clock at 10 o'clock a flag of truce came in our line and the enemy commenced burning their dead as I guess it is done.

at about 12 o'clock the news came that the day was ours, and the rebels are on their retreat at 1 o'clock we were marched to our tenting ground. Pitched tents at about half past nine o'clock evening, we expect a fight tomorrow.

9. All quiet in camp, done nothing but snap the dead and clean up.
10. Drilled the Battle Jack.
11. Drilled stillCommenced drill alone nothing but dress clothes
12. Raining very hard but nothing. 8 pm to take care of those.
13. Raining very hard nothing. Doing the camp ground covered with mud and latter. Rained all day.
Sunday still raining. Moved our camp about half a mile had to make a creek. stationed all day got what we had to take your homes all quiet surrounded by rebel prisoners.

6.25 from the 15th to the 23rd we have done nothing of interest but killed some in the morning of the 23rd we started a day later than planned at about 6 o'clock the roads were very muddy a about 3 o'clock we had a shot on the top of the Boston Mountains on the Columbia road stood for awhile and then started again and went to Baker river and stopped about 6 hours and then started at day light.

15th July 1862

28th started at day light across the Dead river and went through Van Buren and got over the bushwhackers about 8 o'clock. No one hurt. we then march on to within 3 miles of Van Buren got to camp about 9 o'clock and had a nice rest. Started at about 8 o'clock and got to Van Buren about 12:30. little the rebels are across the river but we had no fight. we came to camp about 1 o'clock, about three miles from town and stopped till o'clock and then started again and marched till 2 o'clock and stopped till day light.
1863
Jan 7. Started at 8 a.m. and marched to Huntsville at 9 a.m. kinetic.

8. I stood my first turn on guard as 2nd of the guard.

9. wrote to my wife.

10. Have orders to start on Thursday at 9 a.m., fell in line of battle at 9 a.m. and started arms waiting address till 10 a.m. then we started and went in an E. W. direction and got to a pumping ground at quarter to 5 a.m.

11. Up at 4 a.m., started at 6 a.m. and at 9 a.m. we were drawn up in line of battle. We expect a fight this afternoon.

12. Started again and moved in cant find any enemy yet. Came to White Rock on 10 miles.

10 miles

1863
Jan 11. Started at 9 a.m. and marched to Huntsville at 9 a.m. kinetic.

8. I stood my first turn on guard as 2nd of the guard.

9. wrote to my wife.

10. Have orders to start on Thursday at 9 a.m., fell in line of battle at 9 a.m. and started arms waiting address till 10 a.m. then we started and went in an E. W. direction and got to a pumping ground at quarter to 5 a.m.

11. Up at 4 a.m., started at 6 a.m. and at 9 a.m. we were drawn up in line of battle. We expect a fight this afternoon.

12. Started again and moved in cant find any enemy yet. Came to White Rock on 10 miles.
1853

18

November

13

Second bivouac all night. Passed by Coatesville at 12\(\frac{1}{2}\) past 12, and

started at 9 o'clock. Arrived at Carthage at 12\(\frac{1}{2}\) o'clock.

19

1854

19

Thursday, November 14.

18

Did not start this day. We had come through a heavy rain the night before, and

had to wait till the rain was over. We got to a place about 12 miles

north of Carrollton at 4 o'clock.

20

Tuesday, November 15.

18

Got along the march again at

6 o'clock. Half-quite hard. Started from quite hard, and we

reached a place where we camped at 1 o'clock. The sky cleared over the

camping-ground, and we maintained all night.

19

Snowing and the line waiting for

the brigade to come up. Started at 11\(\frac{1}{2}\) o'clock and got to

Fort Smith at 2 1/2 o'clock, above

and elected all the way.

20

Friday, November 16.

18

Dated to write a letter and

had to go to the 2nd, Bivouac

a bridge across the White C.

19

Or near to get across.
25. all quiet, raining, getting very muddy. done nothing. 

26. made a little fire in the kitchen. done nothing. 

27. beautiful morning. must have missed the mail. 

28. rising early, fresh air, writing, reading. 

29. fine day. had an early start. 

M. G. Brown. 

22. received a letter from home. 

23. went for a walk in the morning. 

24. wrote a letter to my brother. 

25. went to the library. 

26. letters from home. 

27. letters from home. 

28. letters from home. 

29. letters from home. 

Mary. 

22. letters from home. 

23. letters from home. 

24. letters from home. 

25. letters from home. 

26. letters from home. 

27. letters from home. 

28. letters from home. 

29. letters from home. 

Mary. 

22. letters from home. 

23. letters from home. 

24. letters from home. 

25. letters from home. 

26. letters from home. 

27. letters from home. 

28. letters from home. 

29. letters from home. 

Mary. 

22. letters from home. 

23. letters from home. 

24. letters from home. 

25. letters from home. 

26. letters from home. 

27. letters from home. 

28. letters from home. 

29. letters from home. 

Mary. 

22. letters from home. 

23. letters from home. 

24. letters from home. 

25. letters from home. 

26. letters from home. 

27. letters from home. 

28. letters from home. 

29. letters from home. 

Mary. 

22. letters from home. 

23. letters from home. 

24. letters from home. 

25. letters from home. 

26. letters from home. 

27. letters from home. 

28. letters from home. 

29. letters from home. 

Mary.
Feb 3rd, etc.

five day, but cold, all quiet.
we are making our quarterly report, scout and been over C.S. and Mount Gaud and the first time I don't feel very well, feeling all day chaplain had us a good by.

1st, saw grass this morning all the teams ordered for home had a large mail I got the two men get some supplies distributed the mail in our tent.

Still snowing this evening.

five hot hard, there is about 7 new of snow on the ground, cold this evening

sixth night altho snow flurries some and a mail I got some. Stood a little rain.

Pay one ten cent to C.S. Pay one ten cent to C.S. All around my guard is all self in place all right
Sunday

July 17th. Stepping very fast, cracked near loud crack but might still 2 or 3 other don't feel bad. I wondered what to do.

8th, from my own hand, but very meditated and by my own. I am

guarded at home, no preaching, all quiet as I mark. I received a letter to the minister.

9th. In town. A store, cam of grand at 9 o'clock, all quiet, no make any trouble, nothing amusing,

10th. Improvement leading up to church. The morning, I never all day.

11th. Letter to the clergy. To receive the news, I went to church, I am

12th. Stepping more fast, crossing all quiet, no mail, no news.

13th. Cloudy, cold morning, one of our neighbors gone. We talked

14th. A day of the month. All quiet, no mail, no news.

15th. All quiet, no mail, no news.

16th. A day of the month. All quiet, no mail, no news.

17th. All quiet, no mail, no news.

18th. All quiet, no mail, no news.

19th. Cloudy, cold morning, one of our neighbors gone. We talked

20th. A day of the month. All quiet, no mail, no news.
1869

Jan 24
Fine summer day, started on
letter to General A. C. Marvil.
Rained half of getting home.

15th
Pine bush last night, but it
is a lovely day. The sun was
rising in the morning.

16th
Prayer meeting to night.
Rained all day.

19th
Cold and windy, not going
to move. Wind lown.

20th
Got some provisions from
Mary Camper.

1868

Jan 21
Start tents at 8 o'clock
and marched 14 miles.

16th
Clouds and misting, our teams
did not get in hill late and did
got an attack. Started at
8 o'clock and no tents last night.

19th
Cold and windy, not going
to move. Wind lown.

20th
Got some provisions from
Mary Camper.

Jan 21
Start tents at 8 o'clock
and marched 14 miles.

16th
Clouds and misting, our teams
did not get in hill late and did
got an attack. Started at
8 o'clock and no tents last night.

19th
Cold and windy, not going
to move. Wind lown.

20th
Got some provisions from
Mary Camper.
1863

July 20, fine day, got our tents and fixed up. Store nothing all day, got no mail.已于
Chaplain resigned, one Capt.

Diving left to go home

J. W. Adams got to the seat.

July 21, met William, he could almost
understand, wrote a letter to
Mary, read a letter from father
all well. Boy nearly absent
borrowed $100 of Captain
Whitman to get section
lefted up with the section

July 22, fine day, all well and quiet
write a letter to father, got
a letter from Mrs. Dunn and
one from the field, no news
no meetings, had company
all day, transit, no news from
the other all quiet, very quiet
under fort.

1863

July 23, very cool day, I had to go up
nothing but the Military Roll
continued to drill a little
in the evening, heard six
guns shot fired toward
Denver. No mail, all quiet
continued drilling as before

24th, full moon, my birth date.
I have been sick all day
Commander. Officers drill,
get my sword, no mail,
all quiet, writing some at
the Musick Rolls, as near

25th, had wet feet gained all day
no mail, all quiet, out for
very well, finished our must
Rolls, Art. Artillery and the
Sergeant Major reported for
end playing. No news, felt
better the evening, very quiet.
1869

16 Miles

Mar 2nd fine cool morning, struck tents at 7 1/2 O'Clock and marched at 8 O'Clock to Fort and sat dinner at 12 O'Clock and got to camp at 2 O'Clock. The road runs all the way on the ridge through the timber.

5 miles. Started at 7 1/2 O'Clock, one Co. 2nd and 1st regt. grand to day we got started at 9 O'Clock cool and cloudy morning roads bad and soft slept on Wolf creek at 12 O'Clock and took dinner got in camp at 5 O'Clock after 1 O'Clock Wolf creek in the timber

18 Miles

8 Miles

Mar 1st cool and cloudy took 6 1/2 O'Clock got news of an enemy advancing or pa to march a porter in the morning had a good dinner he arrived all well

Sunday
Mar 6th cold windy & drizzly day. I came of duty at night. Had got a letter from Emma all well. No news, cleaned up the camp, wrote a letter to Mary all quiet.

6th Being hot day nothing doing, our Yankees Drains drove in by rebels. There's a second gone out this evening, I wrote a letter to Emma, no mail all quiet in camp.

7th Cloudy and rain, rain all night last night, no mail, no news of out boys, not returned from foraging, nothing all quiet in camp, drawing clothing, ground of foot and mud. Missed this evening had dress parade our boy got back from foraging safe.

Mar 8th cold and cloudy with a hard wind, wild geese sandwells going north. Had a stormy afternoon. No mail, all quiet in camp wrote a letter to Mary all quiet in camp and windy.

9th Fine nice day. Camp in command to day. Had the ride the company and went out find dress parade for the first time. No mail. All quiet. Made out the Novel for E. B. Wetter discharge got a pair of socks for myself but on my horse drapes.

10th Fine nice day all quiet. I got a letter from Mary. Had Butler Trial going. Sent a letter to the Brintells done nothing all day. Got a pair of pants changed to me out on dress parade tonight.
1863

Mar 7th Fine day, got a letter from Henry, done nothing all day.

Mar 8th Fine day, got a little rain, wind in the south, finished my letter to Henry, done nothing all day, dressed for the evening.

12th got my books and dalec.

Bstmr got home, thursday got a letter from father and mother in law and grandmother, started a letter to Henry, done nothing all day.

15th Fine day but a little cloudy, mind in the south, finished my letter to Henry, done nothing to day.

16th Fine from morning, started on the march at 12 o'clock, road double good, started and rested 45 minutes. Then went on till 12, walked and started to eat dinner, waited.
1863
Nov 16
* Miss Muller played the flute as we passed by.

1863
Nov 18
Sprinkling rain. Struck tent at 6 A.M., started at 7 A.M. Looks like as if it would be a wet day. Hoped to rest at 9 A.M., then went on. Hoped to rest at 5:30 P.M., little bit country tolerable level. Got to camp at 12, only camped in a hollow among the trees on water only just a bend in the hill about a quarter of a mile.

1863
Nov 19
* Reville. Struck tent 300 yards from camp. At 7 A.M., camped again 30 minutes tolerable good country. Hampshire roads tolerable good. Got to camp 3 A.M., camped in a field pretty camp facing East. Tolms got in and we got tents at 6 A.M. water very sound and not very good.
Nov. 4th. Fine nice day, rained quite a little through the night.
All quiet to day, boys cleaned up the camp, got a cachet tent, done no duty to day, got nomine wrote a letter to Mary, got from the officers our meals.

21st. Fine nice day, very warm and clear, rained some went down to head quarters and told a boy of cracking for the boys, got no mail, all quiet, at evening party went out the evening, started a letter to Emma, dress parade this evening.

22nd. Raining quite hard this forenoon, and sprinkled some all day, nothing going on to day, no mail, I wrote a letter to Emma, no writing of any kind.

23rd. Fine day but cold, had co. drill this forenoon, skirmish drill this afternoon, command the company, got me a dinner at one hour no mail, all quiet from the officers got new pants, finished my letter to Mary and mailed it.

24th. Fine day but cold, had co. drill this forenoon, skirmish drill, drill this afternoon, command the company, got me a dinner at one hour, no mail, all quiet.
1863

July 25 got sameprovint for our ordnance. But 12 hour grant for onlu.

26th fine cloud warm and pleasant.

27th warm morning, but Co. C. commenced to rain about

Mingo or Carl and Sam and all.

Got some little watering for

my coat without all.

Nothing along.
1868 Camp at Raleigh

March 19th. Resolved at 2 o'clock then went on to camp, at 8 o'clock. Camped in a hollow in the line. teams get in at 5 o'clock got a big mail. I got a letter for Mary all well.

Mar 20th. Day for cleaning the streets and parade ground, no mail, some of the teams gone to Raleigh. Wrote a letter to Jimmy had dress parade to night all well you know.

Mar 21st. Fine day, warm and nice, all quiet. Had drill, and dress parade, and a grand call got his furlough and started for home.

Mar 22nd. Arrived at 9:30 p.m. for the Capt. of the day I said not get any letters.
1808

Fine day. Had no drills. Cleared of the parade gun. Finished my letters to Mary. No mail. Came got in from Rolla. Can't get back his fort waggons who met right out. Encamped this evening about 9 p.m. No news.

5th fine nice warm day. Had no drill all this forenoon. Had a battalion until the evening. Had a mail in 2nd P.M. Had a mail. No more all quiet and still. No news. Read a set of ordnance returns.

4th fine nice warm day. Had a small smoke in camp. This morning cleaning up. The Army had Rolla inspection at 9 o'clock.

1809

Everything going to Rolla and back by rail. Sunday. Intense meeting of any kind. Had dinner at home. Had a small but I didn't get any letter to White. Gone to Rolla. Edward Realter goes the discharge and genes home. I grabbed my Stationery for this guitar no news.

6th fine day. Came my in line of Chatfield at 11 o'clock and marched about a mile and were reviewed by General Heron at about 10 o'clock got back at 2 o'clock and the camp started for town. Have got a mail.
April 19th. Warm cloudy day. Finished the musket ball. Went out and
paid our respects to Mr. Cornish, read quite closely. No mails,
all quiet. Jewett and Head - Budworth came in.
All well. No news. Painting this evening a little.
14th. Fine warm cloudy day and
rained a little. No drill.
No news. William, hose, horse - sick. Got R. Barley's
discharge papers, all quiet.
15th. Fine day. Put a little
clouds. Everything lively.
Had a mistake at drill, and
still the afternoon, got a
letter from many folks.
Well, no news at all. 
No news at all.
April 18 had quite a scare. Had to drill to day. Got a letter from Mamie. All well, finished a letter to her and sent one letter in it, the band serenaded the colonel this evening.

1869

10th - Cloudy day and raining. April 12th, fine day. Great excitement in camp about a fight at Pilot Knob, and we are ordered to be ready to move at a moment's notice. We had 2 battalions drill this afternoon. Gent. Fullerton went on dress parade. Nothing new.Telegram received a letter to say if we leave by the 14th there will be good parties.

21st - Fine rain day. Going to an excercise in civil's day. The cavalry all gone out. The enemy reported at Pilot Knob. have order to be ready to move at a moment's notice. Our camping got hard of five months. I did not get any mail, said the Battles.

1869

10th - Cloudy day and raining. April 12th, fine day. Great excitement in camp about a fight at Pilot Knob, and we are ordered to be ready to move at a moment's notice. We had 2 battalions drill this afternoon. Gent. Fullerton went on dress parade. Nothing new. Telegram received a letter to say if we leave by the 14th there will be good parties.

21st - Beautiful fine day, all quiet in camp. Gent. Fullerton says the rebels has retreated from Pilot Knob, forage train got in from Ralls. got a set of muskets, halls, from Father got back, any packed up some clothes for to send for safe keeping the medical Inspector gave.
1863

April 21st, I had to go on guard duty, rained some the forenoon, but turned out warm in the afternoon. Got some provisions for the meat, ran company went for the coldest last night and to night and no meat, all quiet in camp, commenced making up the meat R. 22nd. Fine day but cloudy and rained a little showers in the forenoon, went to keep washing and clean all their clothes. John G. While got back to the raft. No news, I did not do much all day. Started a letter to Mary, all quiet in camp.

1864

April 26th. Fine beautiful morning, gave feasts to the Beadle. A fine day. Got up by 8 o'clock, everything tolerable still in raining, but don't look much like Sunday. Gave the preschoolers a nice tough to go home. Made my ink. Also, made a letter to Mary, and a piece to father, rainy and cold to night.

Sunday

28th. Fine showers and cloudy nice and rainy. Everything looks like spring. Turned over some ordnance stores. Made as much as possible. Wrote a piece to Emma, all quiet in camp, parents got no mail. Beautiful fine warm evening.
April 24th: Fine, showers, cold, wintry, things look nice, begin to look like summer, all quiet in camp, Capt. got back. Dear body all day. Scenes came that happened. The train is captured at Robt. Stock. Everything seems favorable. He's got two men from his, drilled in division drill, but not got back from Rolls.

May 1st: Joint Hall went to Rolls. The Colonel firing for a big subject to morning. Sunday. This afternoon R. Bushworth got his figures from 2.00 record and a certificate to pay him all well and quiet.
May 2d. Very wet day. Looks like bad weather. To-day, commenced a letter to Mary. Brought me a letter from Philadelphia. As the mail had got back from Philadelphia, I had a trip there. Gotten by the colonel. Nearly all the officers drank & smoked. I have been quizzing game of cards. Played rounds with Capt. Whitman. Gave him $5.00 last day. Quiet in camp. Still cloudy but fine going weather all well.

8th. Rainy and wet, and rather cold and windy. Nothing doing, hard. Don't feel very well. Battery quiet in camp. Mr. Jenkins been in camp all day. Wrote a letter to Mr. Jenkins. One man was sent from this battery. All well, took a walk this evening, all quiet.
May 2. Very warm and close. Things growing fine. All quiet in camp. I wrote a note to Christmas and a small letter. The weather brought a rain that gave a box to it. A Battalion drove this afternoon. Some came in camp this evening again. The fresh dew, clay having gotten up. 9th drill. Fine rainy day. Had no drill. But cleaned up. The camp and aired the tents. Commanded to write a letter to Howard. Got by mail. No writing or news. All quiet in camp. By washing and airing clothes, all quiet in camp. For the Queen came at the edge of camp. Got a dance at the hotel that evening.
Friday, May 10. Beautiful fine day, but rather warm. Got good news from General Harker. All rejoicing. Have lots of fun about Jackson. Went white and in severe showers. Home on Sept. 24th. Write a letter to history and one to Braisted. Then in all day. Quiet still. For camp no meeting.


Friday, May 17. Fine nice dry day, but rather warm. Had battalion drill this forenoon and battalion drill this afternoon. Got pleasing news from the rear of War. All right and we have done nothing. Busy fixed up a book. Got a paper this evening all quiet this evening.
May 16. A beautiful fine day, nice and cool, had the drill, boys all ordered to clean up and wash their clothes. Had a chance in the street this evening, had lots of fun. Detatt-ted a letter to Mother.

15th. Beautiful fine day, nice, things all quiet in camp. Started a letter to Maggie. Bought a box of candy and a box of calico. Fished and caught 52 fish. Bo in the tent and played cards and again got a letter from Home.

16th. Beautiful fine day, nice, things all quiet in camp. No news to day.

Sunday.
May 18th, 1663

fine nice clay, had a
dullivan fixing but the camp
for the exception of the
governor, got every thing
fixed up nice, I was on
grand all day, went down
by carly from R.E.
and he has gone after his
wife intest for a quitt-
shidden tablet, all去了
and he went to camp
17th beautiful fine clay, nice
and cool, fixing up the
bower for the dinner, got
every thing fixed and the
Governor did not come.
But Walls wife came
and got me a set of slender
shads, had Kimperin
cast whitman tent, for
Wall and his wife, alow.

Aug 20th, 1663

nice fine day, rode
in division till it was noon
and a small drive after
first parade, got my dress
and on the boat, and got
it for the first time, got
a letter from Ed. Stabler
on cycling paper, got a Blan.
write of these (Blackig)
al Frenzic camp, Capt
Butler (Co B) left for

21 nice fine day, a little
warm, the Governor came
about 10 clock, had dinner
at two and the march to
the north post, then address
had been made a speech
to the soldiers, also two
speechers and dance
out to this dancing, this camp
all nice and lovely.
May 22nd. Cloudy. Governor left at 9 o'clock. Most of our officers went with him to Salem, sided tents, had no drill, got no mail, all quiet. Officers got back this evening. Col. Harrick Benjamin Bingham got back from Frence town. Some troops from the brig going the yard guard. I at 1 o'clock."

23rd. Fine nice cool day. No drill, feel very sleepy and hired. The Governor came back at about 1 o'clock. The Reg. lined up to receive him. All quiet. By particular news at Hale moved 12 Capt. Whitman went

24th. Fine nice cool day. Some not very well, feel sleepy. All quiet in camp. Reckon invitation to go to dinner at the hospital but didn't. go. A lot of cannon went out for the third division a company of the 9th camped on our parade ground on their way to Salem. I wrote a letter to Mary. No particular news. No news particular.

25th. Fine day. I am on guard and am a Senior Officer for two drills. Don't feel very well, got a letter from Mary and her husband. All well, got good news from Nelson. Nothing new in camp. All quiet. Hops in Lord's Spirit.
1863
May 25. Nice fine day, but for a little rain. This evening, got good news from W. S. Hogsburg, all well, had dinner, to be mustered, came of guard this morning, the mail, every thirty, quiet in camp, fine nothing to day, all fine.

1869
May 25. Had a nice fine rain and it is nice and cool this evening, got paid at 4pm, to night 30th I got my pay, settled up with the Post, Officers paid, and paid for my clothes, all fine, and all quiet this evening, settled at with Capt. Worlock in full drill, 1st while came from the rough and undercoated with him, me for nineteen days, 15 miles all trail and camp.

38.95 for New Bunkies in 67 all well.
Mr. E. had quite gone from the parade ground and made it larger, got a letter from my dear friend, father, as I was in camp, all quiet in camp, all well.

2nd. Rained all day and still raining, wrote a letter to Mary, all quiet in camp, all well.
March 17th. 1860,

Dear Henry, as I want to send this book home I thought I would write a few lines as I have not got time to write a letter now. We are all a little below Vicksburg bend on the Mississippi side of the river. We will march away to day but I can't tell where. I will write as soon as we stop. You must not be uneasy. God will take care of me. I am tolerable well.

As good bye we can hear the cannon roar all the time day and night.
Vis. Bobury will turn tall, I think

David B. Johnson

Good bye.

1829/30 diary entry for June 20

Fused my watch to 12:19.

Paid Miss. Bell for music.
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